
KNOWLEDGE
Jlrings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, w ith
is expenditure, by more promptly

adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and "fevers
awl permanently curing constipation.
It has givon satisfaction tc millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in f0c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
paefcage, also the name, Syrup of Figs.
:ml lieing well informed, "you will not

any substitute if oflercd.

H, D. F0LS0I

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

I ..KIDV. T. IS. KKIDT

REIDY BROS.
THK LKAriNG

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

li'iy. fell and manage property on commiaMon,
emu money, co'lect rent3. alfo carry a line of first

c'a? lire Insurance companies, building lot for
ssit in alllhediffurent addition?. Choice residence
property n all parts of the city.

Iioom 4, Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

'". I'. Roth. R. A, Donaldson.

Mb & Bonamson's

Real Estate
AM)

LAND EXCHANGE- -

li yon contemplate buying, selling
'A li:in"in'-- residence or business

pn p.Tty, it will positively pay you
l" call on us, as we constantly have
a large list of desirable property on

iir books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
al-- n have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will undert-
ake to build a number of houses for

tir customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
Wo have 15 lots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-
tric Street Railway which we will
Sell, if tfil-n- n t nv-f-F nt from $300
tfJljO each they will go fast sol
oiiiraee the present opportunity or
''" will be too late.
List Your Property with Us

and we will fori vot a barer

Office Masonic Temple BlockJ

OUR WELFARE.
Several Projects Worthy

F'ublic Attention.
of

THE CCLTJMBIAN PARK IDEA..

The Modern Woodmen Oflloes The im-
provement AHHorlatlon and Its Fnttire
VarioiiH Matter of Interna Informally
I)1hciimhmI-Mu- cIi Work to be Done for
Koek IhIhiiiI.

Owing to the intense heat and the
threatening storm, the meeting of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement
associatio n, called by President Jack-
son last evening, was not as well at-
tended as would otherwise have been
the case. Nevertheless, there were a
number of representative citizens
present, and while it was thought
wise to defer the meeting to a future
time when the weather is milder, the
matter to be left in the discretion of
President Jackson, there was an in-

formal discussion of matters before
the association, as well as the best
course to be pursued looking to its
reorganization. It was the unani-
mous op nion that the association
should be given a new start, and to
place it n a solid and permanent
basis a social feature should be
added an I a new list of membership
secured with that understanding',
that new quarters with accommoda-
tions suitable for the introduction of
billiard and reading rooms provided.
This matter will be brought up at
the next meeting as demanding "the
immediate attention of the associa-
tion.

The Columbian 1'ark.
President Jackson brought up the

matter ot the proposed new public
park in tiie eastern portion of the
city, speaking of the popular feeling
with whi h the suggestion to secure
a portion of the Columbian tract for
such purposes was received, and the
fact that already a petition was in
c reulatic n u.ging the city to take
the necessary steps to purchase a
block of the land for such purposes.
The association had done its work
well so for in relation to its parks
and other public improvements, with
the resul , that Rock Island had be-
come kne wn as the fity of beautiful
parks and streets, and that t'.e money
expended in improvements of this
sort had onie back many fold in the
good it h nt done the citv in adver-
tising.

The Woiiiitiieii OilireK.
The sti tus of the M. W. A. head

olliccs wes brought up and exchange
of views ,vas had. the sentiment ex-
pressed being that the local commit-
tee rOioul 1 meet and adopt a plan of
procedtir' in thewav of securing
the subscriptions for the purchase of
the lot pi dgpil by the association to
the head ollicers of the order, and
that other steps be taken that will
insure th'? bringing of the olliccs to
Hock Island. ,

THE RACES.

Another Great Iayutthe Davenport Trark
Seal'H Keeord.

The trc tting meeting of the Daven-

port Mil' Track club which closes
today has brought out some excel-
lent exh bitions of speed. Starter
Loper yesterday before the last race
was finished delivered a few remarks
to the people assembled in the am-

phitheatre in regard to the meeting
now bein;j held. He stated that he
had attended trotting meetings every
year for the past 10, and had never
seen a grander meeting anywhere.
He was satisfied that a better series
of races had never taken place in this
section of the country.

An interesting event to local horse-
men was the introduction of J. (5.

Jttnge's Seal in the 2:35 pacing class.
It was not expected to start Seal yes-
terday, 1 m t in obedience to the
wishes of tri-cit- y admirers of the
horse, the judges concluded to give
him a trit.l, and the animal fully met
the anticipations of those who had
placed their confidence in him. win-
ning scond money.

The 2:3 ) trot ting race was the lirst
of the dny, which resulted in lirst
monev going to Jim C, second to
Hamdallaii Star, third to Wayside,
and fourth to Red Baron. The sum-
mary is appended:
Wav.idc.... .i 3 2 5 5

Bed Huron S 3 2 4
Hamdullah Siar 1162JmC I 1I I
Owe. 5 3 d
IdlewNe On
Connt von Moltke

1 ime-3:S- 3-i. 2:33, S:23. 2:28, 2:27!.
The free for all trotting race was

won by Veritas, with Grace Napo-

leon seeor.d, Lady Jane third and Ly-carg- us

fourth. The summary:
Lady Jane f
Mmnla P J "
VeriUf" J i
Ramona S 5 5
I.ycurgn " J8GraiNPleJn

Time: 2:1 itt, :16H, 2:16.
The 2:3. pacing resulted in a vic-

tory for Wood Shed, Seal taking sec-

ond monev. Lady Long third and Idol-at- or

fourth. The summary describes
the contest in detail.
Idulator $ 5 1
Wood Shedd

Rocky P
Gammon Son
Altana I a
Lady Long
Kansas
CaahierJr ... 7 8Ud

Tinie-2:13,S- :1S, 2:.
ltullmont Today.

Today he races close, and this
fact together with the appearance of

Bullmont. the local flyer, has at-

tracted a large attendance from this
citV. .. . - ' ' X.
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O, WHAT A NIGHT!

Humanity Swelter- During: the Iimnl
Hour. I f

Last night was one of the nights
you read about. For an hour or two
after the sun went down great lurid
Hashes of heat lightning shot
athwart the sky, and people who had
suffered all day with the heat felt
that at last relief was at hand and
that in the course of a few hours
there would be a delightful down-

pour that would cool off the feverish
atmosphere and refreshen things
generally. But, alas! the rain came
not, and even the wind that had
sprung up during the evening got
tired of blowing itself and died away.
Then humanity did catch it. People
who didn't happen to have an east
window to catch the little breeze that
was stirring, lay on tneir beds and
tossed about, longing for morning to
come again. Many got up ami
walked the streets, "and many hotel
windows contained white forms of
persons reaching out after a breath
of cool air.

Thin the Ilottext Day.
Today was not much better, and it

now looks as though the prediction
of the signal service that Wednesday,
Thursday anil Friday of this week
would be the average hottest days of
the year was about true. Today is
the hottest day so far, the signal ser-
vice thermometer in Davenport reg-
istering 1)4. Notwithstanding the
extreme heat the atmosphere was
tempered by a cooling breeze not
characteristic of yesterday. No en-

couragement is offered by the weath-
er bureau, as the indications are for
continued hot weather.

KcsiiltK or the Heat.
William Kurth, of 707 Fourth

street, was overcome by the heat on
reaching home last evening. lie was
attended bv Dr. Kinyon, and no se-

rious results are anticipated.
John Russell, lineman in the em-

ploy of of the Central Union Tele-
phone company, was overcome by
the heat yesterday and is unable to
work. No serious results are antici-
pated.

A man out rowing in a skiff, oppo-
site Nineteenth street, yesterdav af-
ternoon was overcome bv the heat,
and was prostrated. He was taken
to his home in Davenport by friends,
who were along with him.

Lon Petcher was overcome by the
heat while down town last evening.
He was taken to Marshall & Fisher's
drug store, where he was given
treatment and afterward taken to his
home on a street ear.

Henry Butler at work on the Mitseh
building on Third avenue, was over-
come by the heat yesterday after-
noon, and was conveved to his home
on Seventh avenue, where Dr. Kin
von attended him. Nothing serious
resulted.

AMONG THE SOLONS.

The StiprrviHors Make Abatement New
Votinjj I'reelnot.

The board of supervisors put in a
busy session this morning, devoting
itself to the question of abatements.
The Davenport & Rock Island street
railway company prayed for an
abatement of its taxes from $2,100 to
$1,500 per mile, while the Moline
Central asked a similar reduction on
its property. Arguments were made
showing that in no city in the state
were street railway franchises taxed
as the- - are in this county; that the
highest assessment any where out-
side of the city of Chicago, is $G00 a
mile, and the tax on the cable roads
in Chicago does not exceed $1,000.
The board in thu lirst place rejected
the petition of Davenport & Rock
Island company, and then reduced
the Moline Central assessment to
$1,000 on T. rail and $1,500 on tram.
The action on the petition of the
Davenport. & Rock Island railway was
thereupon reconsidered and the tax
on the track all tram rail of that
company reduced to $1,50!).

The tax on St.. Anthony's hospital
was abated entirely, the board show-
ing the proper spirit in this, as in its
action relating to the railways.

otlng Ireoinrt.
The board has some important

work to do at this session if a spec-
ial session is not called for the pur-
pose in redisricting some of the
voting precincts of the city. The
law prescribes that where a sinie
voting precinct shows more than 450
voters the precinct must be divided.
Under this provision the Sec-
ond, Third. Fourth, Fifth and
Seventh wards in Rock Island
and the Second and Third
in Moline must be subdivided and
given two voting places each. The
township of South Moline asked for a
similar division on the strength of
466 votes cast at the last election,
but the board finds that 35 of those
votes were cast by women, and hence
will let the township remain as it is.

The Deere Company.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Deere & Company was
held on Tuesday and Wednesday at
the office in Moline. C. H. Deere, S.
H. Velie, C. C. Webber aud William
Butterworth were chosen directors,
the personnel of the board remaining
the same as heretofore with the ex-
ception that C. O. Nason retires,
William Butterworth taking his
place. The outlook was discussed at
considerable length, and in view of
all the circumstances the situation
was considered but fairly promising.
The shops will be started in some
departments by August 1, or as
much of them as can be run by water
power.

THE MEDICAL MEN.

Ir. ;.;. Craig: Fleeted I'rexldent of the
I -I. Soriety Other Proceedings.

The annual meeting of the Iowa
and Illinois Central District Medical
society was held at Schuetzen - park,
Davenport, yesterday, the session
commencing at 11:30 a. m. The
president, Dr. W. L. Allen, of Daven-
port, occupied the chair. There
were present, Drs. Baker, Cantwell,
Crawford, Robertson, Allen, Bow
man. Davison, Myers, Eyster, Barth,
Hollowbush, DeArmond, French and
Matthey.

Ir. Allpn'n Paper.
The retiring resident. Dr. Allen,

read as his address, a paper in which
he urgeil the more clhcient .hygiene.
sanitary and medical care of caxes of
diphtheria. The paper was received,
and in the discussion that followed
most of the physicians present parti
cipated.

Dr. S. B. Hall, of Davenport, was
proposed for membership and duly
elected.

Ollieen Klerted.
The annual election of officers for

the ensuing year resulted in the
choice of the following:

President Dr. (i. G. Craig, Rock
Island.

Vice President Dr. J. P. Craw-
ford, Davenport.

Secretary Dr. (5. L. Eyster, Rock
Island.

Treasurer Dr. A. W. Cantwell,
Davenport.

Cither IfiufttneHS.

The treasurer's report showed the
finances of the association to be in
healthy condition.

Dr. il. Matthey, of the committee
on relations of the druggist to the
profession, made partial report, and
on motion the committee was con-

tinued to report at the next meet-
ing.

The revision of the code of ethics of
the American Medical association
was made the subject of discussion
at the next meeting of the associa-
tion.

Dr. J. R. Hollowbush reaJ a most
interesting paper on "riie Antiscep-ti-c

Dressing of Wounds," and a gen-
eral discussion of its principles en-

sued, after which the association ad-

journed.
World's Fair Visitors.

Miss Amy Sweeney has returned
from her visit to the World's fair at
Chicago.

Mrs. II Curtis ami daughter, Miss
Hope Curtis, have returned from the
World's fair.

Capt. and Mrs. Johu Streckfns are
among Rock Island visitors to the
World's fair.

The Misses Jennie Kane and Mol- -
lie McEniry have returned from an
extended visit pleasantly spent at
the World's fair.

Miss Jennie Bradley, of St. Paul,
is visiting friends in the city a few
days. Slie is on her way to the
World's fair, and will visit here again
on her way back.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Davis and the
Misses Denkmann have returned
from a visit to the World's
fair. While in Chicago they enjoyed
the particular good fortune of hav-
ing exceedingly desirable rooms.
having secured them in the residence
of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. MeCandless on
Sheridan avenue near Sixty-fourt- h

street. They were particularly im-

pressed with the advantage of the
rooms they had when after they had
put in a day at the fair they found
their home within easy walking dis-
tance of the grounds. Yet they were
on a quiet pleasant street convenient
to a number of good restaurants and
cafes.

Klver Klplets.
The packet, Sidney, passed up.
The Irene D. and Jo Long went

north.
The Verne Swain eame in on her

regular trip.
The Stn're of wnter ;t Knel.- - fsl

and bridge at noon today was 4.20:
the temperature was D2.

The Jo Loiu'. Inverness. Hnrf V

Linehan ami Irene 1). brought down
eight strings of logs each.

Police Point.
Emil Mandel was lined $3 and costs

bv Justice Weld yesterday, growing
out of a neighborhood quarrel down
town.

Magistrate Schroeder lined Mrs.
Walerga Stefanoviez .3 and costs
yesterday on account of participation
in a neighborhood trouble that was
ventilated in Justice Weld's court:

This is the year for visiting
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.

If, therefore, you want a new
chamber set for the spare room,
a new dinner set for the table, or
new knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. Loosley
Crockery Store,
low Second Avenu ,
Rock Island

A JULY OFFERING.

A TALE OF PANTS.

This is the time for our semi-annu- al clearance
sale a time when our customers indulge in the
luxury of buying fine all-wo- ol pants, at

That's the tale we want ;o tell you about, and
the best part of it is, it's a true one. "

Straw hats, the fine ones, lSc for boys and
children, 25 c; Bon Bon French underwear at
50c, cheap ?.t 75c; plenty of Kellogg's 50c un-

derwear at 25c; neckwear at half price and less.

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner.

Great in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lace or Congress

Calf " "
" Kangaroo
" Calf " " "

Women's Cloth Top Pit. Trim
" Welt and Ha na Turn

Dong iia U m. Sese and Ox. Tee .C0 to 2.00

These prices will hold good only until our
s'ock is reduced; so come early.

Schneiders Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper House Block.

Uncle Sam's Advice : :

robe.
You buv in

5.00 I3.S0
6.00 to 4. 0
5.50 to 4.C0

.50 40
3.00 to 7.40
4.00 to ?.00
2.50 tf 2 CO

Is always good. The old gentleman
is more than a centenarian though,
and age makes him full of wisdom
He advises everyone in the tri-citi- es

to buy their furniture, carpets and
house furnishings at our store, and
that advice is worth followingo
Shrewd buyers are doing so greatly
to their advantage. We are mak-
ing a brilliant display of summer
furniture. In our stock vou"ll find
Kattan Porch Chairs at $325, f.3.75
and I. 50. Also a line of Bent Wood
Hookers and Chairs. Six foot lawn
settees at $3.50.

line for

MIXED PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

HEFRHJEKATORS too are worth thinking about. You can't
alTord to do without them. We are making a BIG DRIVE on them
this week. Don't miss this chance to get one at a small price

Don't forget the baby these warm days. This week we make
the purchaser of each baby carriage a present of a fine carriage

can anything our

to

HOUdE

Cash or Credit No interest added for Credit.

G. O.
1809; 1811 8econa;Avenua.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. . TELEPHONE No. 1206
Fin mattresses and upholstering done to order.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

Mosenfelder,

Sacrifice

HUCKSTAEDT,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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